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' Occupied Lands Of Europe Face
Starvation

Food Situation Is Seen Growing
Into A Problem; Some Alarm
l
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The lnter-alllt< commllttt, l\"h\C'h
rrpreM'nl.s e\·err ell1Cd nation In
Lond9n, uld the German. 111llaglng
program, •·miv.queradini" u pur
cha.Sc," probabl) 'S\'OU!d brmg l'itar
,·atton to S00,000 In Grttte alone
before winter rndrd.
''One 'A'l10le 111mcralion appc� to
. be already doonted" In Ort>eee. !!&Id
the
commut«·s 6,.;:,00•\l:o�d report.
I n Fn\nce, �:hence •·enry day
trains l911e1ed with tood g.., to Oc r
many." the report addtd, ''the whole
race · Ls In dang.er . "
Three 60uf'Cf'.s were cllcd by the
commllt.N 1U the ba.:.l.s ol !Ls &tate
.
ment..: � German official pronorn1ce
men�; aftlcle.s 1n the Oerman-oon: trolled press, and _ evldc-nce obtaln'Sf
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from persons P..IC&J)t'd from occuP:led
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The Identity of the- tli;htt'r�. their
purpo.!e hero, amt their ulumale
dt'slmBtton � ere war tllllt' �-«n.s.
But Lhe Scot.,;. In hea,'}· kilt.,;. amt
the Em;l1.sh. in equally heavy ac
a"nts. madl' no Sl'Crl't o! the.!>c like�
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Peanuts Being Groomed F-or New
�or o� In Ma�intlJ!!plate

• BLAK[� LEE
lies found naturt.111 In palm oll
• Wldt' \\'or d SdtnC'e [dHor
when subjttfed lo th"e dra.m c con
New Orlearu. Peb. 21�Donl let ctlt!ons ext.sting
1n the molten tin
the elephant.s know-but peanut.s a.re bath.
•·
groomed for a .,,- a.r Job, to
&-,·eral such products hue tM>f'n
e
make tlnpbtle.
round by adding h}·drogen to rot
i>Tanuts, along •1th COtlOMHd. toruttd· and
J)('anut oils _in Sil h
a.re • pro.sJ'.l"('t_ h·e 50urcc for a sub- way t h
a1- ·tht'!I' -tan -w-.thst'fl.�d �em�
atltute Jor palm oll. �d- to blanket J)E'ratures
or i56.· tlcgree.s hhrenht'lt
molten 11n · to kttp · -the alr • awa)· for long
periods or time In the pru
whUe plate I.!. made. Palm oil. tm- ence or
mol1e,. tin and hot !>tttl
ported to the ntent ot IJ0,000.000 plate.
·
worth annually from the Ea3t lndlu,
rroductA made thus ·rar have a
now I.!. dHflr:ulJr lO .oblaln.
longer lite than dO('� importt<I
Im
e
ihls oll ls one or 011 and In labOr_ator)· tc-.su they i::'an
t h: ��,�� o the departmen t o! gh n
�hlny brll,ht linned surtar:e.s
·e
a.er1CuJ lure .5 r.ew . southern
rl'll:lonal
The new oil\ are �lid �t roon�
�arch laboratory. The huge bu.lid- tempera
turt5 and look hke Jard Tiie
: :" th; &ho�� of �e Pont�r cottonst
td and peanut oll p�ucu
t i ln n,
e&n.S � one or tow- ary from "'·hlte to
v
o:-rt>am calor
-the othen east, nort .. and west- Palm
oU. at similar tc-mptra ture� ·
:,� �by �ngreM to ..no new we:s also
ls likely to be solid.
e
5 crop aurplus«.
Another 111·ar job
�re Ls lncrusThe r-lea
not to U&e either in8 the durablllty of.
6andbag5_ Mll
torueed oil dlrtctly. dtw and molds attaCk
peanut
the fabncs
b t to I
rt. ' thtm by phy cal
Both burl a p and -cotton ba}s ar�
a�d cht:i"'?!
...-1 tre"at ment t hf: pro&J r- 1 �
ndcr tut...
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New Woge- Hour Chief
t'h·e hundrrd l)rt\·alch"
o·.u:rd
s_t-atlon wagon."i �·Iii srne ll:llumore
u nmbulances durLn& the � a r emer
gency.

L .\lrtr.-llf" w.-mn, • .1bon • . ,o11 ho
h:1, bf-rn un· l111 h ,utminhtr .itnr
nf �hf" publiC' ru111,.-..-1 , rlh hion nf
thr labor drparlm rnl. "' " ' a l hh
\\'a�hin,: lnn. I I. 1 · . nlfirr 10 h f" ll
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nonilria lion tn llf' fr1lnal "' • t r 
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Phlll11 K. f"lrmin c. rtli'"f"nll1 f1Anlf"d
IC'df"r.ll "IH l�k• ;uln1l11 ht r.t, lor.

Long known a!- ·•&9,-arct·s Polly''
Alaska . has return('d in gold. :salmon.
run.1. Jumbf'r nnd orhPr product.'!
l!.bo\11 21)) llmt"s thl!' purthl\M' prlcP.
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• Your home- pu t(h,,..u-d on our Dlrttt RedOCtion t.o..n
l'l ;1i, 1� a •rle-ndid ln\·tttmc-nt. It lc-1.J you buy "ut of
mc-9mc--1t f1.ft-• • monthly c-_.penK lh.11 won·l incrc-'-M"w1th ro:-nt■ b - 1 1 i,:1•·irs your family crule-r 1«unty u
thir month.� ):o by. Lona: ttrms and c-aJ,y monthly J',l)'•
mf'nh lrt you •I.art now. Come- 1n. Sec how t}u,- lou
pl■n ma.ku home- buyin.a: or•ctkaJ.
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'Pearl Ha�borCommanders Ordered
Destructive
Attack on:Nazi fo Stand Trial By Co�rt�artial _
Rear Admiral Hu,band E. Kimmel and Major General
Detector Post
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F ra
nee Is Raging Of f
Jews ,Observe ' Coast Of Java

High 'Sc h ool B oys'
And Gi rls' Clubs
To Sing Tuesday
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111i,:: ma.ck lhc- crltkL-.m that t11, · aul0 morning m !t,e !olloun� ■n e x - •
Na.,.,. &eplatkHu
wuhln;t..on, • f'!b. 24-<UP>-Courl
fantry Under ProteCtion
·
,m;:ldtnL ,1.-hkh Monda)' •fternoon pJos.1011 at tvr hon)('.
m11.rt1.1.l tnalb on chu&c.s ot "dere - l Navy r�aUons pro,· ide l.h.at A
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-.. of · R. A. F.
,l:lhlrley
l,tt
8/lt •pu:,-.tllilft� 1_11 kmd.lln 1. • hre
rr::11.ilted h.tAUy f or
lectlon of duty v.-ere ordt'rcd 1oct.y coun. marlW &hall c:onslst. of nOt
· wo,:,d::ill. 1. \llaS dur to exctMoh-e l !n a ("Oil r•nKe u1 To, k:IU:hl'n 11.1)(1
for Rear Admiral Husband E. Kun• lu..s thal} fh•e and not. more th&n I?
pourOO krrae.rne on thoe coa.ls, llt' n -_
:-JK'(."(1 on the purl of lht' drh·t'r.
al lean half
Lon don, F'rb. 28 _ ,,r1 . - Darin!,! me! and Maj. o�n. Walter c. Short-, mem�n. or - whom
t
i
h
h
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e
U.
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C..u')· JU at\Oukl hne 1lnn 6ChOOI •iu ru.st1N:l. to !:it. �tan· hospital I trucu,·e
mart1-,
court
t
·wrpr15e
om
auact. on a. Ottman rad ,o Ott. 1 •·hen the Jap&ntt.e
, hlklr�n �·arnlug of tlie approach I •·here thir t,urns \\Pre found lo be i
nn memben, �- In cuea ,IJ_l\' Oh1n&
CO .. dl�H'tbr pu,l In !he llnl 1.,lr.tabll' ca.ughl American tottet. off guard.
.,
---"1..... ,.
o! hi.!> car A HrdlC't ot acddm t hlli)" l":,,;teMl\'f'. &he b i l\"
..,...Lc:ll!n usuall7 com TI1t' two offklt'.n · ..-ere accw.td by hla:h - ,............
cunlon
or the northtm P' r , n r: h
ln
10·
:r-,·r-r.
,
c-r.
t'Cu\
r
o
1
than,::P
t
·
_
"A J. t. returnc-<I.
<COrlUDued cm Pap 'Two>
R
an
1ntht
.,,-hlch
thr
obc-rl.6 commWlon
r,n 01 Pr cir.
' ! ·nle K,mkaktt JUT dc-pe.rtmrnt .,..u • coi.!,t .since _
1,W! · aock.lir nl - oc c u rrNI a bout 3 . 45 summonN.i ,1. nd 1,occt:tdcd UI con •
U nder co,·er ot a prolttlina �m- \"t'.',tl1ated the Pearl Harbor dlsu� r
°.� loc k III :.t a lte meo� , nu r I.I� · 11111ng t.11t" blaze to the kuclwn ...-ht.c h brella or Ro )·al Alf force flKhtus or dirrellctlon of duty and bdn g Drt- 1 --------------
: �or r � h
.tt -�" h��- ·t 1--tP wu,
l.s bulll onto the- main pan ot. J.h e . a.nd ..ttlt nivy a&Sl.4t-.nc:e the rud • marl.ly rCj;pon&nUe tor JaJl;&lle.K IUC •
·
IUl k • "' Prir
3 1 • d■u11 • hou.w P'!amea .,,ent lhrouah the '
� 1n tho 1urprbe usault. Th
·
'
en thrn wllhdrew
0 .).i:!Jp �nd Mn.. He tuJ· Woodall, ioof O\
wW fonn t � baidl
tr the- "kitchen and foe A
London quart.en, ,;_ed the •thrw.t _ rq,ort'.1
1·
Umr- th�at.e-r.NI to en\t'k,p the maln I and cut " ra.id as �bty tht" fln.t of the lrtala.
_
A!!_�� Stt• T,..,-NI,
roo r Vun&gr- 'II &.I r.ftlmal.ed al poo ot a �e.s planned to hara.M the
The trlW .,,-ere d.J.lclo.ed ln
?J ra. Woodall had r.loppt'(i hc-r C;lr J)lrtta.Jlr coffiRr'by l�anoe HeQl}" ! Qerm.ana al vat1oua poinu In the a.rate but. 1Lmulll.ntoU.5 announcer
_
on tl1 e � .wde of t he hLa; h•·ay to Hoppel of routt '2. K•nkalttt, l.11 [he wtt.t. lh1a forcing lhc-m to kt'ep ment.s by secretary' of th-e Navr
picll. up he r dauahter. " ho. on tht' 1 c,,:nrr or th• farm.
stroni eurtr.on In the occupied ter- J'nnt: Knox and Seeret.a.n' ol war ·
11,ut ,xtir. ,tarUd to ('fQM u t.he UT \
rttorib. ln 1t. the Brttlsh turned Henrr L. BllmaOO.
approac.hed.
from dderuh·e atratq:y by land to
B.dlttmtnt. A,..UUUMl
Bell, l.f'stJ.f)'tna al Lbe lnQue&t conofft'rui\•e warfare.
s
Knox and 611.n\10n al.lo announced
Allhou1h an orrtclal 6l)Ok1W11an de- acceptance. of the appU atlona Ried
•
ducted thla momtnc ln Uw: county
c
court.room, uJd. �u. was ., a!Udden
cllnf'd to etvP the location. the 1,neth by both men tor rellrement. but
of tlqll! the operation toolt guggH.ted
•nd . unezp«Wld-1 cowdn'\ do anri
acttpt.anLe l!,'P.!I
u11: radio 1lallon might ha \'e bHn s--� lned th.al lhe
lhlnl bu\ U7 w tum.� He &&kl the
thout coudonaUon or &nY oron the •C'.!Jtt'm Up or thr- Brittany •
c-ar wt.n t otr th• paW'UIWnt. th.at bC'
JudlOe• to &nJ rutu.rt
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o
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and look htr
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'I\mtq to thP minute. th e tw-rt· ooUJU martl&l ma)· r,:commend , they
Rec:eipt..s , 1n the Red · Crosl war
He .-.Id ht �bL-lbf llrl wu dead
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wbln be pk,ttd hu . up.
Bt-ll 1e.1tUkd he diMA not Imo-a·
to fOl"m h»CJ.ly as a.n �uU. ITCMJP 15 per cmt of lhdr active M-rvt.ce ...._. � today bJ Jobn
apl.nn the
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Nothing Ta Take The Place Of Clrcuiallon

Nut TU•Ml•Y th• ......... - ol
Kankakee hl&h &ehool will hear the
t.he
,-lrls' and oon· · 11:lee cluba t
nnt. t!H1e thLS year. Bot h orpni.J.aUon 1 are under lhe direction or
Mildred · Faeer. The 1uL-.• 11e, club
presented a \'tsJ)t'r ..ervLce al ChrtSt·
mu t une. bu\ uu. _.IU be the nnr
app,eatV\CC lor the boJ•In lhe �blJ TueM!&)'• °!e � 1 lrLI
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atrl.s .-111 lln& ..TDY Town Admiral"
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UobUe.� ··st.a n of the Bummtt
Nlaht," ..Vl"e L'Amour," and -stout
Hearted Men."
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KDted at�� Evan,dJca)
y • e.�·
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Feast Of Purim
Next Tuesday
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Paul Wasser is
Now A Lieute_n ant.

I

Enemy In Full Retreat
Northward Vnder Fire
Of American And Allied
Wa,sh i p,

·
.
The futh·al of Purim. or lot.a. will
be ob6eJ\·ed by J,.-a ol lh1a oom
munlly nexl. TUet<l.ay, It .-.... an•
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Mrs. Kling Doesn't
Cling To Husband

Wife To Resume
Maiden Name

J.1.n.. Robert W. Lar t.lnS WU IIVffl
the riChL to resume bef torme.r name
of Edna Ct,rTabf:r whe.n We wu
awvded a di\"""Of'CC here. resterd&Y.
Repre&iented. br AttomeJ Samud
H. Shapiro, &he teaunm. tbat a.he
and Robert w. Larkiru man1ed 1n
Chica.co on Jan. u. 112:l and KP•
a.ral.l!d f't;b. i. llU. Sbe allq:ed
deae.rtlon. Thett are no ch.lldren.
Judie Luther B. Bnt.tton ,n.nled
the 4e<:ttt by ddauJ�

:1 u

off Ball.
i.e.- • ..,.... ..._
� 'J'bl Dutch aid lbtr-e wen �
OD � ddm lD UM Jan. _,. �
,rhkb bl!p.n late � Md
npd tnto Jbe nJchL Bui ..,,,.
acicam.ta did not. stn the a::dmt.
ID CIUJa' area,, the eomm
.... \._
nparted outeb auiooeaN bl fllltt
tns on tbe ac,ut.bem Odebee. ncwt:h•
eaat. or Jara. tn cealnl
where thl Ja.,.,_ ue ·•Him�
to oondklata tbelr poa1UCml fvtt an
...uh an. wtl1tt'D J•n. aa4 oa.
lbe twl·Dat.cb. half•PollW,.. ►
land ot T\mCW eue ol Jal'L
.
'Iba Dutdl ald.- 1,belr � �
his wife who &lle(ed)7 Laid me ol
(0.__. • cieaa ...
her · rrknda t.hal. he bad cmunlu.ed
the murderl- oa1ctn· ltal1ed. w I.ha
heme Lo que1Uon him and 1M a.o
parenU, recdttd 1JOl"Cl t.bq 1Jffll

m..

'"°°"'

------

.

U� ._. · • bolll ,.._ ·
1Jff'8 admoWledpd..
�
Tllo - UIIOftkal ,_ ID "
,- ,_ .,,.. .,.. _...,_
wu Ibo - - - ""'
battle fer J1� iba'lfcn �tor
the KeUMr-l&Bdl zut. :err -•�
ed.
.
Tn,a btf01'9 - t.be Un1t.t · t1 l _i t �• ·
}
·1
and Dukh Oeetl ba-n teuMd te
tnruct � def.ta an - &bl
·
Japama& aea . 1Jl7..e:r - IA · vlCMl!ir ,
atnlL &nd lD lbe araa, Of � - •

,.
counir, he pn:med to the at.t.,\l.acUon
oI hit .uperl,l;w olflcen thal. he
- the ability and
u_
muy_
Hove
For•
qua1u1<a11roa � tar , .-.,.,
..,,,. °''""' ·
ever
Murder
Before enlU'l.n6 the armr. Ueul
Person,
�!9/S Ago
Wll61U .-a.s a:n:plc1)•ed by the Koehler
� ca:npanr .
A brother, Robm W. Wa.s.ser. b
San Antonk> Tex JPtt; --.n;rP)
a corpOr&l with 00. · t.. 33rd d.M- - Pol ce
.oda; wbe.t.bff
t
i
�
a1on. and nm wt heard rrom
old
WM ,tat.loned ln the. canal aone.
aued
��:
� �
�
ron:nr. the mynay of tour
be.UeYed to ban been murdend
aenn Jt&R ac:o oo the Kew lilakl:I
deA&e.Jt. wbm be ormmltted �
bJ tian,tns h1mK1l oa • meaqGlte
.
tree.
Off1c:tta bad IOUlhl. him tor �
M.ra. Irene Kline of Kankakee to-
daJ tlled Nit for diToroe today, al uontnc 1n connecuon wt.lb u.e
aauthtm Dll·
lestnl dese.rtlm on the pa.rt. of Oun appean.nc:e ol \be
no&s couplea wbo 8doo a �•
ard Kllnl" of ChlcalOHer · ocxnpl.alnt.. rued .tn the of� uan rrom Eut BL Lou1a tn 1m aDd
of Clradl CJt'ff Albert fitnull by .-ere ne:n.r actJ.n ffl).>rted altn al\tr
AltomeJ Victor lAurtdam. aars. the karin.s O�Jlup, N. J,l.
.
Bernhanll Ullled hi.mall
mama&e QOCWffd Ma.rcl1" JO, 1 930.
day Nib\. on a mie.iulte tree near
a.oct the gepan.Uon llarCh 15. ltl2.
11.n.. Kine a.st. cunodr ot • son the dat.n � or Ida molber aboul
12 miles from San Alli.Omo. Be bad
Robe.r\. 10.

z.

= -1 ·

bl!fore .,., bOmba could • ._.

�
fte � -.Id ".ntnl . \tDI -d

....-ra.

nun-

-

=�1:n8!"u:0=,�rc':

W. o; 'f. yd� Deriies
Wife's Chatges
In Divorce Suit

Bunh&rd\'s .,,._ had bem «·
de.red bJ Clyde 0. Eulm, u. 8. dll--
U1c\ atklrnl!J from Port Worlh. whO

�;;:;::cd':!

., ...

WUlll O. ll)-de ot lltwOWII tot5d
fUed ror the dJ"C:U1I coun • dmlal
of chi.rps bJ b1I .U• HtkD U.1
be has beB1 sm}tJ ot criall� and
adulla'J'.
The denial b lo UWWIII' to 111s.
J17de'a rult. ror dlnrce rll!4 �an. 11,
Tbe hUlband C\111htt derlle'" I b • I
UM:re LI •nJ reuan tor tu �
ti0n Cll1 bl& part.. allo br &llep.UOD·
Ula, U>e1r MO-acn· t&rlll D!9!lf IMm� 1'M· pUJ'diNed .uh · W
money or tha\ l.b9 U� co •
•
fann II bers.
.. •
·
• Th!II huabud ub a ,U,,, t t t a t,·
dlam1illa1 Of the ratt.. and.• Ult.I
tnjuDetlon. �- .him frun .t
lldllnl patii ;ID(l . nnat.oc& m Iba • ¾.
·
.,
•
l&rm be �
r •
5

�L-::u ..
tWO coupie..·
a.111-7 ....,_ 11.Uff
He t.beOriUd \b&I. Be.mbardL ha.d
.t.opped I.he pJ ncatJonllU. Mr.
and 11.ra. OeoiTt L«tu.1 of � Bi.
[.oub an4 Mr. and Ji&ra. Albe.rt. A.
Ht"berer of OUQ.ioln, Ill.. u Uw;:r wt:re
dtlrtnl a.c:rou the Netr lle.xioo bad•
land&. . Wllh robbe.rJ .. his moan,
he �ed each of UM memben of
t.he �• lben- .took lhe1r ear &nd
went baclt Oftr the rcut.e "¥J had
trueled.
- ·
Joeeph Cort.el of Chlca,-o Hellhl&� · D.atus_l:&ld tJ:le Arlt. break ln the
tod.&7 wu • prlaOner or Shut.ff o.n cue e&me llleftl"Sl wttU qo 1then
Be.rpn In the county Jall, accused be_ ....
qi,atlOo.lnl a wlt.nesa tn o.1ot auault a.ad be.llerJ'.
1u on anoe.hu matw. The w1i.neu
He w a , arre11led. 1n Chlcaco
Heta:bt.s yest.uda.y by DepUtlH Ome
{OonUllued 0n Pqt Two)
LaPont.fJDe and _l\1bert Younc.,. 91 a
..-arn.nL Lsiued In Momtnoe--br Jus•
Uoe S.. V. Ollbert on the oomplalnt
of oorto· wUe Mildred. She .u..1d
be bN.t. he!' In Mome. .. • on TUU,day.

Mo111enc e Wife H as
Husband Arrested

.a

N-;;me County Selectees V{,n :·:�-,,:;
Will Leave For Camp-Soon
Wats�ka n To Talk
o:
To Kiwanians
'9f,.
1..-11
.-r
u..
VlrlU .,...,.� --•
Chalmen OrUTln., Wat.lil!ka al.ore
panaaer •hO hU at«n bkitJ'at,hiC•
al .aketc.htl ol f•rnow: AmericaN
aenral urn.ea bdbre Kankakee at.r•
vice cluba. Is to be the apeaka far
Monda1·s. K1wanla mteUns u_ Mc-
Broom'• ca re.
Alex&nder Hamilton ls. tO be Ole
1 ubJect of U\11. lecture.
WEIT BIOi r.atJJtUcANS_
�.cl��
�':!ns�
me.t
�
wlll
stead of Wectneed&Y u UIU&I, at. I
•
'11le en•
hall.
Joeeph
SJ.
tn
o cloek
- Rot!Ublleon eandld&"" ,rill be

�

n-ie followl.D& lldecUYe · te.rnol
rt'll:ls� la .of board NO. 1. X&nkl·
tee: town&htp. are tr be inducted
rulurt:
arm,' 1n .,..
tnto
!ffdtrlck I.\ Rkbtf:t, M & a a l
Donald J"amN
MerehanL street.;
ama•;
IQrta '51 - &outh . Hanilon
.
ROJ Dahllns, 440 Nonh.
Olroerl
Brad.IQ;
QeTela.nd •rmue.
,. ,,.,,,,..an'\, 1M N'orlll Oreffl•
wood a,-eruie: . . �ek:ln, s. oaueua,
,
COW1 · •tz'ttt..
:ita�
Reptranta or bot.rd Ho. 2, &bl
nm,Jnder of \be COUD\7, t.o bl ln·
dudad - 8000. are:
.,.
1,y1e·.
J
.- Bonrd JlalMI.,. Ko!lam :
ml!ltllCle: ' CM(le.a • Oedl
>lotlll, DI,. f.,_IJ o(

mQlU

:,t : .;.�-

Jl&r1IDan. � : , ,/ .
�
earl An&.bonJ QUlnO. 8 r • dJ • 1' ·: -•
Tb,eod,oN ..., 8dn..c••• � Cid•
ti �
...., _.._
0
Lou1a.. Robed ....,.,.,. �,
Simer Be.nrr � . ;e!!.'!..,.
Put; .-.u.1 A.UIUll
Park; Ob&rlea .. �,\....._ &
A.m>t: � _,,
iiarmall CMo 81
...!:!!._
� or OUnl --.- 1
liolaDd Alll9I
�; �

=�:� .......

w•

ll.ln\.lDOi
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